Date: 21-10-2019

To

The Public Information Officer,

400/220 K.V. Sub-Station, Ogulapur.
Power Grid, Ogulapur,
Warangal District.

Sir,


****

I, Sompelly Radha, W/o. Premanandam, Aged: 40 years, Occu: House wife, R/o. Saipeta Village, Dharmasgar Mandal, Warangal Urban District most humbly submit as under:

Kindly furnish the following information:

Sri Renukuntla Mahesh, S/o. Ilaiyah, R/o. Madikonda Village, Kazipet Mandal, Warangal Urban District has working as a Technician in Power Grid, 400/220 K.V. Sub-Station, Ogulapur and kindly furnish entire details of his employment.

1. What are the documents filed by Sri. Renukuntla Mahesh kindly furnish the documents as attested.

I submit that the information sought by me does not fail with in the restrictions contained in Sec.8 of the Act and to the best of my knowledge above said information available in your office.

If any further charges am undertakes to pay at the time of receiving the said record and affixed the court stamp worth of Rs.10/-. 

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Sompelly Radha),
W/o. Premanandam

Cell: 9000189114
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For: The Public Information Officers

400/220 K.V. Substation,
Ogulaper, Power Grid,
Ogulaper,
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Narasaraopet
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